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Battlefield 1942 windows 10

1.) Battlefield 1942 Tutorial to Play Online: Battlefield 1942 again play online, you need to replace the old BF1942.exe origin games folder, otherwise, you will no longer receive the server GameSpy: Tutorial New BF1942.exe Origin For User: bf1942.exe Origin: or CD Retail User bf1942.exe: If you are an old BF1942.exe
origin games folder (origin player) or Battlefield 1942 has a folder installed, then-&gt;; Right-click on the bf1942 --&gt; desktop shortcut Properties; Compatibility checks in Win98 usage - &gt;;. hook as administrator run put --&gt;; Press OK, restart your computer complete and you're back! Your favorite momod here:
questions or do you just want to here in thread writing? For your feedback, I would be very happy because I can start more than if you just read the message. For a Windows 10 user: We know that some people sometimes get a dose with new operating systems like Windows 10. Therefore, we want to introduce you to
the solution windows 10 solution tutorial created by Sgt_Garcia AK joeldecaroual . It also works in some old games. Yes, it's true, you can play Battlefield 1942 and his mods really online, like in the good old days through Gamespy Browser. We are happy to meet you after tutorial back to 100 different Game Servers
Online. A.) I saw in some versions of Windows 10 (but also in Windows 8 and 8.1) that you run (must) also as an FH administrator for all users This do: Click the right mouse button FH icon (shortcut) Click Compatibility Select Run this program as administrator Click Change all user settings Then you will see Compatibility
for all users Click (check mark) Run this program as administrator Click Use, and then click OK to restart the computer( restart). B.) But if you want to install Battlefield 1942 on a new Windows 10 installation or after a new update to Windows 10 (actually a new version of Windows 10), you will activate (must) Direct Play. 0
Take part in several battles during World War II Desarrollador: Electronic Arts Tipo de licencia: Comercial $9.99 Descargas totales:440 (1 la semana pasada)Sistema operativo:Windows XP/Vista/7/8/10Latest version:7.1.41 Select infantry class from Scout, Attack, anti-tank, medical and engineering options and
participate in various battles during World War II. Navigate on different maps, choose one authentic Of World War II handguns and pilot fighter aircraft, capital ships, submarines, tanks, APEs and jeeps. Battlefield 1942 7.1.41 puede descargarse desde nuestra programs for free. This PC program was developed to work
on Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 or Windows 10 and can be installed on 32-bittiTM systems. The most frequent installation filenames for this son BF1942.exe, 1CWireless1.0.exe, RunDll32.exe, launcher.exe y InterStarter.exe. El auténtico artífice de este programa es Electronic Arts. Battlefield
1942 es un programa del tipo Juegos. Las versions 7.1, 2.0 y 1.6 son las más descargadas por los usuarios del programa. Del desarrollador: Battlefield 1942: Battlefield 1942, you experience the heat of battle when you heroically rush to the beaches of Normandy, drive a tank over the deserts of North Africa, pilot a
fighter plane during the Battle of Midway, command a battleship in Guadalcanal, or parachute and rezon a jeep in market garden. Quizás esté interesado en probar otros programas, como Bonbon Quest, Call of Juarez - Bound in Blood o ACE of SPADES, que podrían ser parecidos a Battlefield 1942. Shing Player
Maine: 34 Registered: 2012-07-22 Posts: 92 Not sure if it is related to windows or not... I reinserted the W10 with the latest Creators update and the game won't even start... There is a black screen for 3-4 seconds and then it closes without messages. The only other thing that has changed is my video card, but I don't
really have a problem with other old games. Drivers are updated, I tried compatibility modes and other customers... Nothing works, no ideas? Does anyone use the latest Win10 or Geforce 1000 series card? Does it work for you? Thanks for the answers. No, no, no DinkW Member Reputation: 986 Location: Front of
screen Registered: 2012-08-06 Posts: 1,708 Website Hi I can confirm the running of the game in the Win10 Creators update. Was this a complete window reinstallation or just an update and did it work before the upgrade in the standard version of Windows 10? Have you activated a hidden administrator account in
Windows 10? Shing Player Maine: 34 Registered: 2012-07-22 Posts: 92 Oh, it finally works... Thanks for the tips guys, I had to turn on DirectPlay. Killjoy1236 Player reputation: 0 Registered: 2017-06-26 Messages: 10 I still haven't launched for me I've downloaded everything at least twice, all patches, various BF42 files
from different websites, I've enabled direct gaming. I still get a black screen for 1-3 seconds, then a small CMD window for a fraction of a second. Windows 10 home laptop. jime1 Player Reputation: 109 Registered: 2016-11-23 Posts: 279 Killjoy1236 wrote: I still haven't launched for me I've downloaded everything at
least twice, all patches, various BF42 files from different websites, I've enabled direct gaming. I still get a black screen for 1-3 seconds, then a small CMD window for a fraction of a second. Windows 10 home laptop.what about compatibility mode &amp; administrator and .exe ? Killjoy1236 Player reputation: 0 Registered:
2017-06-26 Posts: 10 .exe? I have only tried it mainly .exe ziba128 Member Of Maine: 306 Location: HoHa_MG42_PCO1 Registered: 2012-10-14 Posts: 1,148 Website Open ...\Battlefield With the note, change the first 1-0 and save the file. Then try to run the game jime1 Player's reputation: 109 109 2016-11-23 Posts:
279 Killjoy1236 wrote:.exe? I've just tried that head .exeBlackscreen.exe &amp; main .exemake confident that the Administrator user account is not disabled Last modified jime1 (2017-06-26 09:29:14) Arkos Member Reputation: 2227 Registered: 2014-06-06 Messages: 5,598 ... Activate only direct playback in Windows
10 (usually it should be activated automatically when you first start Bf1942), then set administrator and compatibility mode XPSp3 to Blackscreen.exe and Bf1942.exe. Sometimes compatibility mode WIndows 7 works.Btw. Finally, the bf1942's automatic problem solution should also install Directplay itself. ...@DinkW ...
user account management, not an administrator account.... Last modified by Arkos (2017-06-26 23:57:33) Killjoy1236 Player reputation: 0 Registered: 2017-06-26 Posts: 10 now getting an invalid video model specified, but progress Last provided by Killjoy1236 (2017-06-28 06:44:27) Arkos Member Reputation: 2227
Registered: 2014-06-06 Posts: 5,598 ... Then the video.con *\Battlefield 1942\Mods\bf1942\Settings\Profiles\Custom\ folder contains the wrong resolution or refresh weapon. You can edit or just delete video.con. It will be recreated when you restart Bf.... Arkos Member Reputation: 2227 Registered: 2014-06-06 Posts:
5,598 ... Ah... He really got into the administrator's account. As far as I know, you do not need to activate administrator mode. ... Killjoy1236 Player reputation: 0 Registered: 2017-06-26 Posts: 10 it just goes back to the entire black screen, if I restore the changes proposed by ziba128 ziba128 Member Maine: 306
Location: HoHa_MG42_PCO1 Registered: 2 012-10-14 Messages: 1,148 Website Killjoy1236 wrote:now get invalid video mode specified, but to progress If you don't change anything else in game files (such as Video.con), then try downloading DirectX 8.1 runtime from the Microsoft site (google it only). If that doesn't
work, try changing the last number in the game.setGameDisplayMode 800 600 32 X to 0 (if it hasn't already) InArkos wrote:video.con in *\Battlefield 1942\Mods\bf1942\Settings\Profiles\Custom\ as Arkos said killjoy1236 Player Maine: 0 Registered: 2017-06-26 Posts: 10 No go on directx 8.1 still says erred video modes
after switching 60-0 Arkos member's Reputation: 2227 Registered: 2014-06-06 Posts: 5,598 .... Once manage a file in the videoDefault.con folder ...*\Battlefield 1942\Mods\bf1942\Settings\ renderer.allowAllRefreshRates 1 (should be 1)If you have this and it still does not work, remove the video.con customProfilefolder



(or from this profilefolderfolder you are using). Later, you can change the resolution within the game. If you have a Teamviewer, I can help you. Then you have to pm me.... Last time arkos (2017-06-28 18:01:52) Killjoy1236 Player reputation: 0 Registered: 2017-06-26 Posts: 10 degrees of recreation has been 1 all along
since before I started switching Newly deleted custom profile folder that still says invalid video mode specified in Booz Player Maine: 1 Registered: 2017-01-19 Messages: 10 10 you should try to make a video about your problem and people can help you accordingly. bud master Maine: 1586 Location: shangri la
Registered: 2012-07-07 Posts: 3,471 Website If you start a game in window mode, it usually spits out more information if something is wrong. Not always tho, but can be worth a try.- jime1 Player fame: 109 Registered: 2016-11-23 Posts: 279 Killjoy1236 wrote:oh boy... Are all the latest driver software installed? No, no,
no DinkW Member reputation: 986 Location: Front of screen Registered: 2012-08-06 Messages: 1,708 Website What resolution are you trying to use and what does it say in your video.con files? Killjoy1236 Player reputation: 0 Registered: 2017-06-26 Posts: 10 Not sure if all drivers are installed. I believe so, I checked
the important ones. Arkos Member Reputation: 2227 Registered: 2014-06-06 Posts: 5,598 ... Just install Teamviewer and I'll see.... Black Mamba Member Reputation: 1072 Registered: 2012-12-01 Messages: 3,258 Is there any way to make BF1942 work in Windows 10 Home Edition 64 Bit full screen mode? Have I tried
everything? bud master Maine: 1586 Location: shangri la Registered: 2012-07-07 Posts: 3,471 Website Killjoy1236 wrote:It can't find DirectX, so it can't start rendering the game. If you Google win 10 and directx 9 games, it will get you some clues, I think this Microsoft link seems to be one of ... 89aae764c1I's not sure if
the game needs to be run as a full administrator in win 10, I know it needed it in win xp. Xp.
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